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or three days as chill winds blow
v . . W« never look at the ther¬
mometer over at the 'Rivera
house . . . Just watch the leaves
of the rhododendron, a number
of which are included anions the
evergreen* bordering the lawn
. . We always glance out the
window, first thing on arising, and
sow the "laurel" leaves ... If
they are flat, or only slightly
cupped, it's a fine morning, just
a nip in the air ... If they -are
considerably curled, chances are
the mercury is standing at or
just a mite below freezing . . .

but if the long tapering leaves
are splindtod. rolled up, «ad an
drooping, it's oold, plenty cold,
and we lay on the warmeat things
we have far the trip over to King
Street, where some one always
ask* "How cold?" . . . "Dumvo,
around leighteen to twenty de¬
grees, perhaps," and we scarcely
miss it, with not a thing to go on
'cept how the leaves of a rhodo¬
dendron have reacted to the chill
blasts.
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DR. MOOSE came to Boone
during the lummcr of 1920, and
established the Boone Drug
Store in the old frame office
building erected by Dr. Jobea,
alongside Crack CounetlTi black¬
smith shop, and "undertook to
¦how the people of Boone and she
county that they needed phar¬
maceutical service ... Up to
that time, the family physician
had been carrying around about
a peek of pills and tinctures and
bandages, etc., and the. folks
didn't have an acquaintance with

tion pad . . . Accord
Moose some rath¬

er Jean days, particularly in the
prescription department, but
there was a ready market for,
year-round ice cream, and box:
candies, and 'a lot of other things;
he featuMd, and the business
grew and prospered, and moved
acfdss

' the street in due time,i
where it occupied a brand newl
two-otory brick building, erected
by Dr. Moose, and where it ha«|
continued to enjoy an expanding
patronage . . . Doc Moose has:
become one of the old-timers
along the street, and we often
exchange reminiscences with the
well-known druggist on condi¬
tions in Boone during the time
when the twenties were roaring
in . . . when the lads were trying
to stay breezed up on various
kinds of medicines, sugar head,
home-made wine, etc., as nation¬
al prohibition got under way and
the drug store was the principal
gathering point in the town . . .

the only plage open evenings,
'cept the picture show, which
was operated spasmodically in
the courthouse . ... We tell Doc
we don't believe there's as much
drinking and general "carryings
on" in these days.., af when the
arrival of the narrow guage pass
enger train was the big event of
the day in Boone, but he says we
are all wrong . . tun is still
rampant . . ."it's Just a different
crowd having it." . . . and maybe
he's right!
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Groups Divide Town

[/Vacant Lot To Be Used by1 City as Playground
by Margaret*E. Agio

If present plan* work out as
[expected the Scouts of Boone will
have done enough good turns by
the end of the first week of May
to last them for years to come,
for along with the boys of Mr.
Thompson's seventh grade they
have volunteered to take the ma¬
jor part of the town's street
boundaries and vacant lots to
clear of rubbish during the Clean
up-Paint up-Fix up campaign of
May 1-0, Two groups of the Cub
Scouts, under the direction of
Mrs. Lawrence Owsley, have cho¬
sen Daniel Boone Park stifeets
and lots as their project: the
third Cub Den has chosen Facul¬
ty Row; the Boy Scouts under
the directio nof Dr. Lee Reyn¬
olds will clear Howard Street
from the Blowing Rock highway
[to Appalachian street, Appalach¬
ian street to the High School, and
will clean up the Site of the form¬
er Coffey residence on King
street; Mr. Thompson's seventh
grade boys will take Locust street
to King street to the intersection
of the Boone-Blowing Rock high¬
way.
The Chamber of Commerce is

on the lookout for a vacant lot
to be used as a play ground.
Among those suggested are the
one back ofthe Methodist
Church, the hillside behind the
Daniel Boone Hotel and the
American Legion property in
Daniel Boone Park. When the
ground has been secured the or¬
ganization plans to install a con¬
crete or hard surface shuffle
board and other games.
Gaining wide attention is "The

Model MOe," the stretch of high¬
way 421 from the stoplight in
east Boone to the point where |he
Parkway lftads to Blowing Rock.
This "Model Mile" is being spon¬sored by the Boor# Garden Club,
pointing the way for other civic
organisations to tike specific

fixing it up during the

Rites Sunday For
Pfc. Simmons

Funeral services will be held
at the Oak Grove Baptist Church
Sunday at 2 o'clock for Pfc. Ro¬
bert C. Simmons, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Simmons, of Vila*.
Pfc. Simmons was killed in ac¬
tion in the famed battle of the
bulge, while with a first army
infantry division on February 2,
1945.
Service* will be ,in charge of

Rev. N. M. Greene and interment
will be in the Hine cemetery.
Members of Watauga Post nl 130,
American Legion, will take part
in the rites.
The parents survive, with the

following brothers and sisters:
Stuart and Billie, Vilas; Mrs.
Homer Shore, Shulls Mills; Mrs.
Joe Starnes, Hickory; Mrs. John
Arnett, Vilas; Mrs. Norma Atk¬
ins, Lenoir; Mrs. Edgar Potfe
Bluff City, Tenn.; Mrs. Ted Hod¬
ges Hop# Mills, N. C.; Mrs.
Stuart Cornell, Vilas; Mrs. J. E.
Shipley, Bristol, Tenn.

NCEA To Meet
At Cove Creek

The Watauga county unit at
the NCEA will meet at Cove
Creek High school April 27th pit
7:30. This is described as a very
important meeting, and officials
urge all teachers of the county to
attend.

De^p Gap Group
fejf To SP°n*or Tour
The Deep Gap 4-H dab plans

a tour to Winston-Salem on Fri¬
day, April 28. Place* of Interest
that will be visited include
Brookberry Farm. Forsyth cwm-
tv farm, Winston Airport, the
Weather Bureau, WSJS Radio

and the CwSrens* Ham^Whfta
.t the radio station, tour at Um
club members will appear on
Harvey Denkin'i program at

Gary Cox b Owner
lOf Carolina Hotel

[¦ Mr. Gary Cox bought the Caro¬
lina Hotel from Mrs.

the first of the week The trade

involved^the ^on the pro-
- * . ¦" r

Damage caused annually by

S^ted a^a^MWoSA.

QUEENS.Thaaa thraa girls
hara bNn mmM to rapcwwnt
lhair ichools In lb* Unas dub
quMB coalwt and talant show,
which will bo hald at tha col
lag. gymnasium Friday night.
I o'clock. Thar m. top Jatt.
Laura Milton Church, mind
grado. Vallo Cruds school; top
right, Loualla Groana. Stony
Fork schooli and bottom. Mar¬
ilyn Triplatt Bamboo vcbooL
Othora to tha contfat tocluda
Batty BrandalL Boom Damon-
fixation yhtwli Baity Half Mit¬
chell. Mabab SusU Hampiotx.
Da«p Gap; Virginia Qrsan.
Graon Vallay; Martba Harring.
Blowing Rock; Norma Laa
Townsand. Cora Craak; Shir-
lay Mast. Appalachian High.

FINAL PLANS COMPLETED FOR
LIONS' CLUB TALENT SHOW

*".
V .... t ... I. I

The Lion'* Club Talent Show
and Queen's Contest plans have
been completed and the program
will be given Friday night be¬
ginning at 8 o'clock, in the col-
leg* gymnasium. Dr. John G.
Martin, in charge of the show,
has announced that all tickets" to
the event will be sold at the door
and no advance sale will be
made.
The program will include en¬

tertainers from Cove Crack Ele¬
mentary and High schoota, Blow¬
ing Rock and Appalachian High
schools, Stony Fork, Boon* Dem¬
onstration, Mabel, Deep Gap,
Green Valley and Valle Crusts
Elementary schools. Singing,
dancing* impersonations, and mu¬
sical acts will dominate the pro¬
gram.

Officials in charge of the
queen's contest stated the first
of the week said that voting in
the contest was running very
close. The complete wearing ap¬
parel outfits, to be awarded the

two winners, ture on display in
the window of Hunt's Department
Store. ,

Girls Representing their schools
in the contest include Betty Bren-
dall, Boone Demonstration; Betty
Bell Mitchell, Mabel; Susie Hanv
ton. Deep Gap; Laura KUtnn
Church, Valle Crucis; Virginia
Green, Green Valley; Marilyn
Triplett, Bamboo, and Louella
Greene, Stony Fork, in the Ele¬
mentary division; and in the
iHigh School division Martha Her¬
ring, Blowing Rode; Norma Lee
rTownsend, Cove Creek, and Shir¬
ley Mast, Appalachian.
Voting in the Queen's contest

ends at noon I April SO. Lion
Johnny Hollars will visit each
school on either the afternoon of
April 20th or 21st to make final
tabuluation of votes.

After deduction of operating
expenses and Lions blind fund
u>e remainder of the money is to
be divided equally among par-,
ticipating schools.

WOMAN'S CLUB HOLDS MUSIC
AND ART COICTEST Df CITY

The Music and Art Department
of the Boone Woman's Club held
its second annual Music and Art
Contest at the Boone Baptistchurch on Saturday, April IS.
Approximately two hundred

drawings were exhibited from the
various scho6b in tbc county. In
the opinion of the art committee,
the1 drawings of the school chil¬
dren were far superior to those
of last year. They showed mora
individuality, better subjects,
more creative ability, and a def¬
inite improvement in eolering.
Winners of blue ribbons in the

school children's division were as
follows: Billy Lee Bumgarner,
John Ralph Buchanan, Landrine
Eggers, David Teague, Jane Ann
Fox, Robert Miller, James Tate,
Nola Jean Gragg, Carrol Gragg,
Peggy Sherrill/Jackie McQueen,
and Benny Mast. '

Red ribbon Vinners: Linda
Jones, Raymond Smith, Boyce
Moretz, Patsy Cook, Frank Yates,
Frank Auton, Judy Lee Sherrill,
R: H. Mathes.
White ribbon winners: Ruby

Hartley, Jetjy Welsh, J. K. Lut-
trell, Elizabeth Hagaman, Ray
Louis Love, Mary Ellen Sharp
and Betty Louise Cook ,

Entries in the Adult division
consisted oi oils, water colors,
pen sketches, pencil sketches, and
crayon. Ribbon winners were
Mrs. Ralph Buchanan, Mr. Renata
Casole, Mrs. Homer Brown, Mr.
Hersal Scott, Dr. O. K. Richard-
ion, Mrs. O. K. Richardson, Mrs.
Dwight JSdmisten.
There were sixteen entries in

the vocal constest. They showed
much talent and preparation oi
the songs presented. The num¬
bers included classical, religious,
cowboy and popular.
' Blue ribbon winners were Mil¬
ton Church, Valle Crucis; Glen
Miller, Boone; Bob Teams, Valle
Crucis; John Ralph Buchanan,
Boone; ' George Wilson, Green
Valley; Betty Jones, Green Val¬
ley; Sherry Grimes, Boone; Sara
Lind Dowling, Cove Creek.
Red ribbon winners: Everett

Greene, Vale Crucis; Mary Kent
Brown, Blowing Rock; Nancy
Trivett, Blowing Rock; Nancy
Adams, Boone; Johnny Tester,
Blowing Rock; Jo Ann Hardin,
Boone; James Hayes, Boone.
White ribbon winners: Jane

Fox, Valle Crucis; Carolyn Glenn,
Blowing Rock. jrTI Mn

Mrs. Perry Is
IS Hurt In Crash
Mo. H. B. Perry suffered a

fractured ankle and brbken arm,when the car in which ahe and
Dr. Perry were traveling to fc

Jacksonville, FU. Dr. Perry r»-

Mim Norru Wfll ||
Appear in Recital

Mist Erma Norris, daughter ofIliSjUnd Mrs. Wilson Norris of

Production
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HIGH
DRAMA
IS SLA

Event, Which Wffl Be Fur-
1 ifMpated in k?

Various High School*; tkd
Pr *

Appalachian State Teacher*
college will conduct a dramatic*
festival tor high schools on April
19, M, and list, under the spon¬
sorship of the Appalachian Play-
crofters.
The public is invited to all the
ays. The schedule ia as follow*:
ednesday, April 19, 9:00 p. m.

.Cove Creek high school, "To-
baccy Road.With Detour*", and
"Prom Night", coached by Miss
Jennie Love. 7:90 p. m..Granite
Falls high schooLt "Waiting",
coached by Mis* Inez Wilson;
Cranberry high school, "Consola¬
tion", coached by Mrs. Kdna
Shook; Blowing Rock high
school, monologue, "Her First
Voice Lesson", and "Men Not
Wanted", coached by Mrs. J. W.
Norria.

, Thursday, April 20, 4:00 p. m.<
.Lansing high school, "The Day |
After Forever", and Now That 1
April's Here", coached by Mrs." C. 1
E. Gardner. 7:30 p. m..Cranberry ]
high school, "All To Myself,]
cocahed by Mrs. Kdna E. Shook;
Appalachian high school, "The t
Smoke Screen", coached by Wil-[
liam Rots. ^ I

Friday, April 21, 4:00 p. m.. ;
Cranberry high school, "Polly i
Put The Kettle On", coached by
Mrs. Edna Shook; Jefferson high
school Dramatears, "Dark
Winds", coached by Mrs. Stafford <

Smith. 7:30 p. m..Jefferson higli<
school, "Gray Beard' 'and 'Thai

of the Herons", coached by

JmbIqI|Report dardT", coached J>y Ken-|<neth England. ¦".... i
Officers of the Appalachian '

Playcrafters are Harry Myers,
Thomasville, president; Charles
Jarvis, Winston - Salem, vice-
president; and Betty Preatwood,
Lenoir, secretary and treasurer.
Awards will be presented for

the beat play, best girl actor, best
boy actor, and others. Presenta¬
tion of awards will be by Profes¬
sor Leo K. 4»ritchett, faculty ad-

Barley Expert §1
Gives Advice

J. W. Cyrus, tobacco marketing
specialist with the State Depart¬
ment of Agriculture, was in town
yesterday, and expressed the
opinion that burfey growers
should be sure to plant their full
allotment this year in order to
supplement their income. It isn't
too late to change plans now, he
said, plants can still be grown, or
supplied from surplus plants al¬
ready underway.
Mr. Cyrus points out that due

to cuts in acreage allotments,
this year's burley crop, reckoned
at last year's prices, will bring
the growers $871,000 less revenue
than in 1949. If farmers in this
area will plant their allotments,
be they ever so small, the loss
from reduced allotments will be
largely offset, Mr Cyrus says.

Mark Wollner
To Appear Here

MRS. BROWN

Mrs. Prown Gets
Courtesy Vote

Following are two of the re-
:ent nomination* for honor* in
the merchants association cour-
«*y contest:
Edrtor Watauga Democrat, ¦

Boone, N, C.
?ear Sir:
It is very gratifying to note

hrough the columns of your pa¬
per that the merchants of Boone
ire promoting a courtesy cam¬
paign among their clerk*. This
natter has been neglected too
ong. A little consideration goei
i long way*.

I wish to nominate Mr*. Brown,
¦ecretary to Mr. Harris. She ia
>ne of those very fortunate peo¬
ple who expresses her personality
with a smile even though she 1*
/ery busy. She put* you at ease
with her warm greeting when you
inter the office ot the "
Association or call by
ro her you are the moat import¬
ant person in the world, at least,
until the has taken ca*e of your
requests. She is prompt thought¬
ful, helpful and efficient inner
work.

Dear Sir:
I want to nominate MM* Juau-

ita Norris as the' most courteous
and polite cleric In town. I am
a little girl, and when I go and
when my friends go. she alway*
smiles and helps us. She doe*
not make any difference If my
mother is with me or not, she is
always sweet to me. She works
at Crest'* 5 and 10c Stake. I
love her. Please nominate her in
the paper.

Yours truly,
Janice Ann Mast

Boone To Have
Radio Station

The Wilkes Broadcasting Co,
of North Wilkesboro ha* been
grantsd permission by the FCC
to build a 250- watt radio station
in Boone, it is revealed by H. W.
Wilcox, president" of the Cham¬
ber of Commerce, sponsors of the
enterprise.
Mr. Wilcox states that the

studios will be located in the bui
terminal building, and that con¬
struction will begin immediately,
Plans call for the station to be in
operation by June 19.
The station will be under the

direct supervision of Mrs. Doris
Brown and Roland Potter, own¬
ers of WKBC, North Wilkesboro.
The station was sponsored, sayi
Mr. Wilcox, by the Chamber of
Commerce, which worked closely
with Mrs. Brown and Mr. Potter
in securing the FCC permit.

Sales School To
SlartOn Nay 1

Through the cooperation of the
State merchants association the
Boone merchants association is

Coast to Gnat Lakes Bigkli
w»r k To»fr u «5 GatherR'
To r. Advocate Impreve-
. ***'«*.*<;«

PI
421.Known as me i~oesi-u>-uie~
Great Lakes Scenic Highway.
were discusesd here Monday af¬
ternoon at a luncheon meeting
held in the Skyline Restaurant
which was attended by approxi¬
mately 69 interested persons who
live along the route.
Repreeentative S. C.

presided over the meeting.
Wilcox, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, and !
ley A. Harris, secretary, intro-
duced members of the delega¬
tion.
Wade E. Brown welcomed the

guests. Mark Goforth, North Car¬
olina highway commissioner for
this district spoke briefly of the
need for improving Highway 4)1,
and said that it needed straight¬
ening, widening and strengthen¬
ing, improvement of several brid¬
ges and a by-pass at V
Wilkesboro. He said at the
ent time the highway is cons
ted to carry only half of the traf¬
fic load it is carrying.
Mayor Ray Shoun of Mountain

City, gave a report from the
Tennessee Highway Association
and the Johnson County Court
that called attention to the fact
that arrangements have been
made for the building of 42V from
the North Carolina line to Moun¬
tain City. He said a survey of
the rbute is to be made inm>edi-
'Attention was called to the

moving of Wake Forest College,
and that when the move is com¬
pleted there would be two North
Carolina Colleges on 421.Wake
Forest and Appalachian State
Teachers College. Glen Tucker
of Carolina Beach said that an
announcement would be made in
30 days of an attraction in this
state that would bring persons
from other sections flocking to
North Carolina.
A committee was appointed to

work out a program for develop¬
ment and promotion of the Coaat-
to-the-Great Lakes Scenic. On
this committee are John W. r~

ble of Greensboro, M. W.
Harlan, Ky., Joe Blackburn.
Mountain City, Hughes Mast, Da¬
mascus, Va. -The committee will
meet in Sanford May 1(.
Arrangements / were made for

sectional meetings of groups in¬
terested in the improvement of
the route to be held at Mountain
City May 8; at Sanford May 1»:
and at Wilmington May 29; all
meetings to be held at noon.
A resolution to make an alter¬

nate 421 from Mountain City to
Bristol by way of Damascus, Va.,
was approved by the group! A
committee to work with the Unit¬
ed States government in this un¬
dertaking was appointed, and in¬
cluded Tom Walsh of Mountain
City; Mark McQueen, Shady Tal-
ley, Tenn.; and Ab Rhea of Da¬
mascus.

Mrs. Mae Miller, representing
the Boone Garden Club, reported
on the "Model Mile" project <

which is being carried out hare.
A report from representatives

of Wilkesboro pointed out plans
to have a by-pass road at Wilkes¬
boro, and Winston-Salem repre¬
sentatives reported on a 200 ft.
boulevard under construction to
by-peas the tobacco town.'
Others discussing the especial

needs of their counties for im¬
provement of the highway and
some of the contributions they
..could make toward that improve¬
ment included W. R. Winkler.
Boooe; J. B. McCoy of North
Wilkesboro; Roby Taylor of Win¬
ston-Selem; John W. Tremble of
Greensboro; Lester L. Moffltt of
Liberty; Robert S. Hayes 'of Ran-
dleman; Charles R. Hall, Sanford;
and U. R. Orrell of Wilmington
and Fort Fisher.
Other out-of-the-county visitors

included J. G. Hackett, North
Wilkesboro; W. J. Bryon, North
Wilkesboro; Mayor Shoun, H. C.

Mr. ^McQueer^ Shady^ VaO^M
jTrtissioner Goforth*"Letiofr; Mr. .

Tucker, Carolina Beach; T. K.
torie, Wilkesboro Many per-
jbs from Watauga county were

[present during the meeting.

Variety5^912? ..

Variety type i
ten planned by '


